
23027-33 SO. AVALON BLVD. 

NO. WILMINGTON TE 5-5659

BANKAMERICARDS WELCOME

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 

SAT. TIL 8   SUN. 'TILL 6

SEE HOW THIS STUNNING
SECTIONAL SWEEPS A CORNER

Beautiful styled, luxuriously quilted . . . this is the sectional you've 
always been looking for. Lends itself to dozens of different arrange 
ments yet always remains the conversation piece of the room, by 
the way . . . it's comfortable, tool

3-PC. COLONIAL SECTIONAL
Carefully crafted with 100% foam cushions, well tailored flounces, 
proportioned wings. Backs may be had in your choice of "welt" treat 
ments. Seat on the end sections are amply proportioned for extra 
comfort. All three pieces . . .

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SET
A* U P *  «  *     thl » minuttl Here's   quilttd beauty with 
quisite ityling that it timeless. Luxuriout quilting. Shepherd 
Your cheiet of fabric and colors. You get all this plus more 
2-pleee sat.

an ex- 
casters.
in this

5-PC. SECTIONAL
Hare's a stunning modern design that sets off your living room by 
day . . . allows you to sleep up to thrtt people at night. Your choice 
 f fabrics and decorator colors.

5-PC. MODERN BEDROOM OUTFIT
Excitingly modern styling. Five-piece set includes roomy dresser, 
large mirror, bookcase bed and two night stands. Choice of finishes, 
sturdy construction throughout.

2-PC. LIVING ROOM
Foam filled for lasting comfort. Beautiful biscuit tufted back accent- 

.9 uated by contemporary styling adds practical beauty to any room.

ALL FIVE 
PIECES ONLY 22800

NOW 99
* *

* *

ONE SPECIAL CROUP CHRISTMAS

LP Records
Sensational Pre-Christmas Special! On* special 
rack of popular LP records many with top 
flight vocalists and instrumentalists featured. 
Cheek our complete record dept. for other bar 
gains in current "hit" records.

Vols. to 

2.95

EMERSON

Portable Stereo
A quality stereo phono with dual channel stereo amplifier, 4-speed 
record player, matched dual speaker sound system in removable 
wing enclosures, two-tone colors.

7-PC. MAPLE DINETTE SET
jt »^,JMAUett.BP^ * +**m^*MHfF*r' M*L^+ if

GENERAL ELECTRIC FM-AM RADIO
Get the true quality of General Electric in your next table model 

radio. This FM-AM set by GE is outstanding for its reception 

and tone. Impact-proof plastic case.

Another carload buyl Sturdy 7-plece 
maple set includes larg« 42" table, 2 
host chairs, four side chairs and leaf, 
formica tep. (Extra leaf available).

MULTI-PURPOSE STANDS
Th**« miilli-rnirpni* tt*mtt »r»  xc*ptlnn*Hy v»rt«IH«, They m*y h« mod
 i nlaht ttunrti, record tlnr»«n e*btn*tt, l«m» tablet, *»e. Attractive mnd-
 rn itvlin» In   v»rl»ty of d»«ltnt »nd flnithvt. A ttrrlflc v«lu«.

VALUES TO 
19.95 7.

« *

Wtstinghouse)

Scrubber- 
Polisher

Model'VP-15 is on eosy-to-usrt unit 
complete with oil attachments for 
scrubbing, polishing and buffing 
floors . . . even cleans rugs. Hangs 
flat on wall for compact storage.

WESTINGHOUSI

VACUUM CLEANER
Make her cleaning day easier 
with a brand new Model BC-10 
Westinghouse Vacuum Cleaner. 
Handsomely styled re 11-a round type comes 
complete with all work-saving attachments.

99
ROOM DIVIDER- 

DESKS
Custom quality by Virtue Brov 
A very unique accessory that 
may be used as a writing desk, 
aquarium stand, TV table, room 
divider, etc. Stands 29" tall, 
35" wide, 18" deep with 8" 
wide shelf on brass finish fili 
gree. Metal legs, nevamar topi.

11

Westinghouse 10-Cup

COFFEEMAKER
Here is a super deluxe Westinghouse Coffeemaker that makes 
4 to 10 cups of delicious coffee. Fully automatic, keeps coffee 
hot for hours. Has bright, triple-chromed finish that will keep 
its luster for years.

Reg. 18.00 Value

Modern and 
Colonial

POLE 
LAMPS

We have a tremendous selection of 
attractive pole lamps in a wide 
variety of styles and designs for 
both Early American and modern 
decor. You must see these to ap 
preciate the values.

PRICED FROM


